Genes in Alcoholic Liver Disease: A Complex Interplay
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Abstract

Alcohol-related liver disease is a major public health problem, with a varying clinical course and often devastating consequences. Its spectrum can vary from alcohol-related fatty liver, alcoholic hepatitis, cirrhosis, and hepatocellular carcinoma. Multiple environmental, genetic, socio-economic and epigenetic factors are intrinsically involved, affecting disease behavior and progression. Recent advances in genome-wide association studies have identified multiple genetic polymorphisms that may affect the pathophysiological process, and in turn, affect disease progression. Although the present understanding of this complex process remains nascent at best, there is an ardent need to incorporate available genetic markers into diagnostic and prognostic algorithms. This may pave the way for future research into targeted therapies.

Introduction

The burden of alcoholic liver disease (ALD) is a pertinent health-related issue. In 2017, 23.6 million people developed compensated cirrhosis, while another 2.5 million people developed decompensated cirrhosis worldwide due to alcohol abuse.¹ In India, the prevalence of alcohol-related chronic liver disease varied within 10.9–31.9%, with a predicted mortality rate of 10–22%.²

Alcoholism or the harmful consumption of alcohol, especially among the younger age group, is particularly noteworthy. This is especially true for India, which presently happens to be the most populous nation in the world. Drinking patterns and the higher per capita consumption of alcohol in a population, which is already predisposed to diabetes and non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH), has opened up a Pandora’s Box for healthcare professionals. Understanding the spectrum of ALD in the younger population assumes significance, because this can adversely impact a country’s economy and healthcare resources. In addition, this is a major cause of premature death and disability.³,⁴

A literature search was conducted using the following MeSH terms in the PubMed database: “Alcohol abuse”, “Alcoholic liver disease”, “Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver”, and “Genetic modifiers”. When the genetic modifiers implicated in the development of ALD were identified, the literature search was conducted using the individual genes in the PubMed, EMBASE, and Web of Science databases. The identified titles, abstracts, and full text articles were employed by two independent reviewers in writing the present review. The majority of the articles included in the present review were published over the last 15 years. In addition, some landmark articles predating 15 years, which were pertinent to explain the evolution of genetic research in ALD, were included. Genes with a proven role in the development of ALD were described. Since the disease shares much of its characteristics with NASH, a number of genes were identified to have a pathological role in the development of NASH, but the pathogenic role in ALD remains debatable. Hence, these genetic alterations were not summarized in the present review. Furthermore, a number of epigenetic modifications occur in parenchymal and non-parenchymal hepatic cells due to alcohol consumption. These modifications are heritable, which alter the gene expression, but do not alter the nucleotide sequence. Hence, these were beyond the preview of the present review.

Natural history of ALD

The spectrum of ALD passes through the following stages: (a) alcohol-related fatty liver (occurs in 90% of heavy drinkers, and may appear as early as 3–7 days following heavy alcohol consumption; (b) alcoholic hepatitis (AH) tends to occur in 10–35% of heavy alcohol consumers, and AH, in particular, has a poor prognosis: (c) alcohol-related cirrhosis (50% of individuals hospitalized for AH...
may have underlying cirrhosis, while 27% of individuals with mild AH may develop cirrhosis over a mean follow up of 4–8 years). The risk of progression to cirrhosis increases to 68% with severe alcoholic hepatitis.5,6 The National Institute of Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism’ defines heavy alcohol consumption as having more than four drinks a day or more than 14 drinks per week for men, and more than three drinks a day or more than seven drinks per week for women.7

ALD involves the complex interplay between genetic and environmental factors. The advent of human genome sequencing and genome-wide association studies (GWAS) have opened the doors for the identification of novel loci, which have previously not been implicated in disease pathogenesis.

The investigators attempted to explain the complex association of the genetic polymorphisms involved in the development of ALD by classifying these genetic polymorphisms, in terms of the pathophysiological processes involved in the development of ALD. The triggering event in this disease process is the harmful consumption of alcohol/alcohol abuse. Thus, genes that affect neurotransmission and the hepatic metabolism of alcohol assume great significance. Once the pathophysiological changes have set in, the next step is disease progression. Genes that affected the oxidative and inflammatory process, hepatic lipid deposition, and fibrogenesis were described. The eventual outcome was the development of cirrhosis. Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) was the final outcome, and genes that played a critical role in carcinogenesis in patients of ALD were described.

**Genetics of alcohol abuse**

ALD by itself may be termed as an “avoidable disease“. The disease progression depends on the amount and pattern of alcohol consumption. A family history of alcohol use disorder may predict an individual’s risk of developing addiction. This may involve the influence of both environment and genetic factors. An elegant study that analyzed evidence obtained from family, adoption, and twin studies highlighted the incremental effects of genetic influence on alcohol addiction (the estimates varied from 0.30 to 0.70).8 Among these, two aspects of alcohol dependence have been the most widely studied: those that affect neurotransmission, and those that affect alcohol metabolism.

**Genes involved in neurotransmission in individuals with alcohol abuse**

Gamma amino butyric acid (GABA) is the principal inhibitory neurotransmitter that influences alcohol consumption and withdrawal. Four specific chromosomal clusters located in chromosomes 4, 5, 15 and X modulates the GABA activity in humans. Two GWAS and the “Collaborative Study on the Genetics of Alcoholism” provided valuable evidence that implicate role of the 4q13-q11 GABA cluster located in the GABRA2 gene in modulating alcohol consumption, and the development of symptoms of alcohol withdrawal.9–11

The Ras protein specific nucleotide release factor 2 (RasGRF2) gene, which is located in chromosome 5q14.1, has been implicated in the neurotransmission of alcohol. Individuals with single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) rs26907 tend to experience a “reward mechanism“ as associated with alcohol use.12–15

**Genes that affect alcohol metabolism**

Ethanol undergoes two stages of enzymatic metabolism in the liver. First, alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) oxidizes ethanol to acetaldehyde, and this is further converted to acetate by aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH). ADH has isozymes (ADH1, ADH2, ADH3 and ADSH4) that are expressed in chromosome 4q21-23 ADH1 alleles ADH1B*2 and ADH1B*3 confer high metabolic activity, thereby increasing acetaldehyde production. ADH1B*2 was associated with lower risk of alcohol consumption in Jewish and European populations.16–18 On the other hand, ADH2*1 and ADH3*2 isozymes confer an increased risk of alcohol dependence in individuals with alcohol abuse, except for those with East Asian ancestry.19 ALDH has two isoforms: ALDH1 and ALDH2. ALDH2 is located in chromosome 1q24. A mutation on the single base pair in the gene that codes ALDH2 confers low activity for isozyme ALDH2*2. Furthermore, 30–50% of East Asian populations have a reported a carriage of ALDH2*2 allele, and its presence has caused exaggerated unpleasant sensations upon alcohol consumption.18,20 Figure 1 summarizes the genes involved in the hepatic metabolism of alcohol.

**Pathophysiology of ALD**

Before elucidating the causative association of genes, it is imperative to understand the basic pathophysiology that causes apoptotic cell death and the initiation of fibrosis in ALD. Generation of toxic compounds: “aldehyde adducts”, in addition to “damage associated molecular pattern molecules” and “pathogen-associated molecular pattern molecules”, initiate oxidative stress and free radical production. This initiates the vicious cycle of cluster differentiation (CD14)/toll-like receptor-induced inflammation, the activation of hepatic innate immunity (Kupffer cells and macrophage activation), cytokine release, and finally, hepatocyte necrosis and apoptotic cell death. These processes are common in ALD and non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD). Thus, understanding the genetic basis of ALD derives substantive inference from NAFLD.21–24

**Genes that modify the progression of ALD**

Well-established facts have supported the hypothesis that genetic factors, in addition to environmental influences, play a prominent role in propagating hepatic damage in individuals with sustained alcohol consumption. Human females tend to present with rapid progression and severity of ALD, when compared to males who consume similar quantities of alcohol. Within this species, there are well-known ethnic differences: Hispanics are more prone to develop ALD vs. individuals of European or African ancestry. Furthermore, monozygotic twins have an increased concordance for ALD cirrhosis, when compared to dizygotic twins.25–28

Two genes, which were initially identified to play a pathophysiological role in the progression of NAFLD, have been associated with the development of ALD. GWAS have identified SNP rs738409, which occurs in human patatin-like phospholipase domain-containing 3 gene (PNPLA3), to be strongly associated with NAFLD. PNPLA3, which is present in chromosome 22, and encodes “adiponutrin”, is closely associated with adipose triglyceride lipase (triglyceride hydrolyase in adipose tissues). One of the variants of PNPLA3, the 1148M variant, predisposes to progression of ALD. These findings have been confirmed in Mexican and European cohorts of patients.29,30 The findings reported by a systematic review and meta-analysis concluded that individuals with

**Figure 1** summarizes the genes involved in the hepatic metabolism of alcohol.
rs738409 CG heterozygotes for PNPLA3 have an odds ratio (OR) of 2.09 (95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.79–2.44) for developing ALD cirrhosis vs. the OR of 3.37 (95% CI: 2.49–4.58) for those with minor-allele homozygotes.

Another candidate gene is transmembrane 6 superfamily member 2 (TM6SF2), which is located in chromosome 19p13.11. Preliminary results have revealed that the carriage of the rs58542926 variant of TM6SF2 is associated with ALD cirrhosis.

Although some genetic polymorphisms modify the effect of environmental factors, other genes independently increase the risk of progression of ALD, independent of age, gender, diabetes, or socio-economic factors. One of these genes is membrane bound O-acyltransferase domain-containing 7/transmembrane channel-like 4 (MBOAT7/TMC4). The GWAS conducted for individuals with European ancestry identified the rs641738 C>T SNP in the MBOAT7/TMC4 locus as an independent risk factor that increases the risk of developing cirrhosis in individuals with a definite history of alcohol abuse.

It is noteworthy that all three genes described in this section (PNPLA3, TM6SF2 and MBOAT7) modify the genetic expression in patients with ALD and NAFLD, possibly via altered hepatic lipid remodeling.

**Genetic basis of oxidative stress in ALD**

Enzymes in the mitochondrial oxidative chain: Cytochrome p450 (CYP2E1) and cytosolic enzymes, such as xanthine oxidase and aldehyde oxidase, generate reactive oxygen species (ROS). This is counteracted by enzymes, such as glutathione-s-transferases (GSTs) and superoxide dismutase. Although the role of oxidative enzymes in the development of ALD remains controversial, GSTs may conjugate with ROS, leading to the formation of toxic xenobiotics. Evidence was provided by studies that involved patients with hereditary hemochromatosis, in which the isozyme GST1 “valval” variant is associated with the development of cirrhosis. However, similar studies that evaluated the role of GSTs in the progression...
of ALD have been inconclusive.\textsuperscript{35,36} Studies that analyzed the pathological role of superoxide dismutase in ALD have provided conflicting results. Mitochondrial manganese superoxide dismutase (Mn SOD) converts ROS to hydrogen peroxide and water. The “Ala sequence of Mn SOD” has a variation in codon 16 of the precursor protein, in which either Alanine or Valine appears in amino acid position 9. This induces the increased translocation of protein into the mitochondria. Individuals who are homozygous for “Ala” in the mitochondrial target sequencing of Mn SOD have three times increased propensity for micro vesicular steatosis, six times increased risk of alcoholic hepatitis, and 10 times increased risk of cirrhosis.\textsuperscript{37} Although the initial results were promising, the follow-up study that involved individuals with ALD cirrhosis vs. individuals with heavy alcohol consumption, but without cirrhosis, did not reveal any statistical difference in “heterozygote vs. homozygote Ala allele frequency”.\textsuperscript{38}

**Protective role of nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 2 gene (Nrf2) in oxidative stress**

Nrf2 is a 605 amino acid protein, which is present in the cytoplasm in a bound state, with its inhibitor protein, Kelch-like ECH-associated protein 1 (keap1). Under conditions of oxidative stress, this interaction is altered, causing Nrf2 to stabilize and accumulate in the nucleus. Nrf2 forms a complex with the small muscleaponeurotic fibrosarcoma oncogene homolog (sMAF) protein. The Nrf2-sMaf complex induces the transcription of genes that act against oxidative damage. Marine models have provided evidence that Nrf2 regulates glutathione metabolism, thereby providing a protective response against alcohol-induced oxidative stress.\textsuperscript{39} In mice exposed to alcohol, the treatment with 3H-1,2-dithiole-3-thione upregulated Nrf2, and decreased the production of alcohol-related ROS and apoptosis. Further research has highlighted the protective role of the activation of the Nrf2 pathway in alcoholic steatosis and alcohol-related fibrosis, while Nrf2 knockout mice suffered from the progression of alcohol-related hepatocyte necroptosis.\textsuperscript{40}

Preliminary human studies, which evaluated the role of SNPs in the promoter region of the Nrf2 gene, revealed that -274A in SNP rs35652124, in terms of both homozygosity (A/A) and heterozygosity (A/G), may increase the risk for progression of ALD, while the -274G/G allele may confer some protection. However, a study that involved individuals with ALD cirrhosis vs. individuals with heavy alcohol consumption, but without cirrhosis, did not reveal any statistical difference in “heterozygote vs. homozygote Ala allele frequency”.\textsuperscript{38}

**Genetic basis of lipid deposition in ALD**

Hepatic steatosis is the most common pathological finding in individuals with heavy alcohol consumption. Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors (PPARs) consist of three isoforms: PPARα, PPARβ and PPARγ. These are nuclear receptors that regulate cell differentiation, growth, and fat metabolism, in response to insulin secretion. The PPARγ2 gene may undergo splice variation with a nucleotide substitution (C-G), followed by amino acid substitution (Pro12Ala). This modified gene incudes an increase in translation-al property of PPARγ.

Individuals with hepatic steatosis and a mutated PPAR have been identified to be associated with histologically proven necroinflammation.\textsuperscript{42,43}

The altered hepatic lipid remodeling induced by the PNPLA3, TM6SF2 and MBOAT7 genes increases the risk of progression to the stage of liver cirrhosis. This was covered in the “Genes that modify the progression of ALD” section.

**Genetic basis of endotoxin-mediated inflammation in ALD**

The cluster of differentiation 14 (CD14) endotoxin receptor gene induces the increased expression of CD14. Individuals with a history of heavy alcohol consumption, who carry the genetic variants of this gene (CD14-159TT homozygous), possess an increased risk of developing cirrhosis, when compared to CC homozygotes.\textsuperscript{44,45} Interleukin (IL) 10 is another target molecule that has been investigated for individuals with ALD. IL10 is an anti-inflammatory cytokine that upregulates the IL1R antagonist, which further increases the collagenase expression and inhibits the collagen 1 transcription. For individuals with a history of heavy alcohol consumption, particularly in individuals with histological evidence of ALD, the “IL10-627a” allele expression has been documented in 50% vs. 34% of subjects with no histological evidence of ALD, and in 33% of healthy controls.\textsuperscript{46} The tumor necrosis factor-α (TNFα) gene is another target molecule that has generated interest among researchers. SNPs at positions 238, 1,031, 863, 857, 851, 376 and 308, and SNPs at positions 308 and 238 have been identified to have a statistically significant association with ALD cirrhosis. In addition, individuals who carry the glutathione S-transferase (GST) M1 variant also known as the Val/ Val genotype have been found to have an increased risk of developing ALD.\textsuperscript{57}

**Genetic basis of hepatic fibrosis in ALD**

The net result of necroinflammation is hepatic fibrogenesis. Angiotensin II can induce the activation of I kappa B kinase, which further phosphorylates nuclear factor kappa B (NF-kb) subunit Re1A. The modification of NF-kb polymorphisms is associated with an increased risk of developing cirrhosis for individuals with alcohol dependence.\textsuperscript{48} Polymorphisms involving the transforming growth factor β (TGFβ1) gene and matrix metalloproteinase 3 (MMP-3) gene have failed to demonstrate any functional association with the development of ALD cirrhosis.\textsuperscript{49} Table 1 summarizes the genes that affect the pathophysiological changes, leading to the development of cirrhosis.

**Genetic basis of the development of HCC in ALD**

Polymorphisms in SOD, myeloperoxidase, and glutathione peroxidase have all been implicated in developing HCC in patients with underlying ALD. The methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR) gene is another gene that increases the risk of HCC in ALD.\textsuperscript{50} A number of studies and meta-analyses have highlighted the role of the PLPNA3 gene in increasing the risk of HCC in patients with underlying ALD.\textsuperscript{51–54} Indeed, researchers have recommended that for patients with alcohol-related cirrhosis, the genotyping for the rs738409 PNPLA3 variant, in addition to USG screening, may be used for the more precise risk stratification of HCC.\textsuperscript{55} Similar to PNPLA3 gene SNPs, another genetic polymorphism that involves the TM6SF2 gene (TM6SF2 rs58542926) increases the risk of developing HCC in alcoholic cirrhosis: rs58542926 (OR: 1.66, CI 95%: 1.30–2.13). Indeed, the presence of both these polymorphisms in an individual with alcoholic cirrhosis worsens the risk of HCC.\textsuperscript{56} The data obtained from an Italian cohort of patients with ALD and NAFLD, but without cirrhosis, implicated the pathogenic role of the MBOAT7 rs641738 T allele, increasing the risk of HCC by 80%. However, this risk disappeared when the process of fibrosis has already set in.\textsuperscript{57} Table 2 highlights the various

**Table 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nrf2</td>
<td>Nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPARγ</td>
<td>Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL10</td>
<td>Interleukin 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGFβ1</td>
<td>Transforming growth factor β</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMP-3</td>
<td>Matrix metalloproteinase 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PNPLA3</td>
<td>Polymorphisms in SOD, myeloperoxidase, and glutathione peroxidase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM6SF2</td>
<td>Methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLPNA3</td>
<td>Polymorphisms in SOD, myeloperoxidase, and glutathione peroxidase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBOAT7</td>
<td>Methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Table 1. Genes involved in the propagation and development of cirrhosis in ALD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event (Physiological/Pathological)</th>
<th>Genes involved</th>
<th>Implications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neurotransmission</td>
<td>4q13-q11 GABA cluster (RasGRF2 rs26907)</td>
<td>Modulation of alcohol consumption and symptoms of alcohol withdrawal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADH1B*2:ADH4</td>
<td>Fastens oxidation of alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADH2*2 (rs671)</td>
<td>Protects against alcohol dependence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metabolism of alcohol</td>
<td>IL10 C-627A (rs1800872)</td>
<td>Increases the risk of inflammation and immune-mediated fibro-genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IL1B -511</td>
<td>Increases the risk of fibrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TNFα:G238A (rs361525)</td>
<td>Increases the risk of fibrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nrf2-274A (rs35652124)</td>
<td>Increases risk of fibrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflammation and Fibrosis</td>
<td>IL10 C-627A (rs1800872)</td>
<td>Increases the risk of inflammation and immune-mediated fibro-genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IL1B -511</td>
<td>Increases the risk of fibrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TNFα:G238A (rs361525)</td>
<td>Increases the risk of fibrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nrf2-274A (rs35652124)</td>
<td>Increases risk of fibrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipogenesis and Fibrosis</td>
<td>PNPLA3:148M (rs738409)</td>
<td>Alters lipid metabolism, increases the risk of fibrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TM6SF2:167K (rs58542926)</td>
<td>Alters lipid metabolism, increases the risk of fibrosis and death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatocellular carcinoma</td>
<td>TM6SF2: (rs58542926)</td>
<td>Increases the risk of HCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MBOAT7: (rs641738 T)</td>
<td>In patients of NAFLD and ALD, increases the risk of HCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALD, alcoholic liver disease; ADH, alcohol dehydrogenase; ALDH, aldehyde dehydrogenase; HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma; MBOAT7/TMC4, membrane bound O-acyltransferase domain containing 7/transmembrane channel-like 4; Nrf2, nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 2 gene; PNPLA3, patatin-like phospholipase domain-containing 3; TM6SF2, transmembrane 6 superfamily member 2; Mn SOD, manganese superoxide dismutase.

### Table 2. Highlights for the modifier genes with proven roles in ALD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial no.</th>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>SNP</th>
<th>Pathophysiological role</th>
<th>Clinical significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH)</td>
<td>ADH1B*2:(rs1229984)</td>
<td>Metabolism of alcohol</td>
<td>Hastens oxidation of ethanol in Asian ancestry, except Indians and Jews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADH1B*3:(rs2066702)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hastens oxidation of ethanol in Native Americans and Africans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADH1C*1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hastens oxidation of ethanol in Asians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADH 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Increases risk of alcoholism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH)</td>
<td>ALDH2*2 (rs671)</td>
<td>Metabolism of alcohol</td>
<td>Reduced oxidation of acetaldehyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Protective against alcohol dependence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Interleukin 10 (IL10)</td>
<td>C-627A (rs1800872)</td>
<td>Inflammation mediated liver injury</td>
<td>Low IL10 expression; Increases the risk of inflammation, immune mediation, and pro-fibrotic mechanism of ALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Interleulin-1β (IL1B)</td>
<td>IL1B -511</td>
<td>Inflammation mediated liver injury</td>
<td>Increased risk of cirrhosis in a Japanese cohort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Patatin-like phospholipase domain-containing 3 (PNPLA3)</td>
<td>IL148M (rs738409)</td>
<td>Hepatic lipid metabolism</td>
<td>Increases the risk of developing alcohol-related cirrhosis and risk of development of HCC in alcoholic cirrhosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Transmembrane 6 superfamily member 2 (TM6SF2)</td>
<td>E167K (rs58542926)</td>
<td>Hepatic lipid metabolism</td>
<td>Increases risk of development of advanced chronic liver disease, and modifies the risk of hepatic decomposition and liver-related death, independent of baseline liver severity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tumor necrosis factor-α (TNFα)</td>
<td>G-238A (rs361525)</td>
<td>Inflammation-mediated liver injury</td>
<td>Increases the risk of development of alcohol-related liver cirrhosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nuclear factor erythroid-related factor-2 (Nrf2)</td>
<td>-274A (rs35652124)</td>
<td>Inflammation-mediated liver injury and apoptosis</td>
<td>Increases the risk of progression of alcohol-related liver disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALD, alcoholic liver disease; HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma; SNP, single nucleotide polymorphism.
genetic polymorphisms with proven affects in the progression of ALD.

Shortcomings of genetic studies that evaluated the role of genetic polymorphisms in the development and progression of ALD

The shortcomings of the present study were, as follows: the majority of the studies carried out to date were case control studies, and the majority of these studies were single-center studies with definite referral bias; the sample size was small, and there was a lack of adequate statistical power, such as having less than 80% of minor allele frequencies; the presence of co-morbidities, especially obesity, in the studied populations, in addition to the inappropriate selection of controls, reduced the weight of these studies; studies that evaluated the protective role of genes remained limited to animal studies; a major portion of the world population that resides in developing and least developed countries has not been investigated.

Conclusion

The present review highlights the genetic alterations with a proven association with disease progression in ALD. There is an ardent need to modify present diagnostic protocols to include genetic polymorphism in investigative algorithms. The incorporation of proven genetic polymorphisms may be used to screen individuals with alcohol abuse disorders, and improve the prognostic scores for liver transplantation and screening protocols for HCC. In the future, these would be able to determine individuals who are likely to have disease progression, allowing them to consider genetic therapies to modify the natural history of the disease.
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